
ioadent' of public instruction for the
btate of North Carolina. be and Is

. hereby requested to lend hla co-oper¬
ation by. requesting the county and
city superintendents of every county
and the leading cities of the state of
'North Carolina te lay the matter be-
Tore every teacher of their respective
comumnltles of -all the schools, and
thus endeavor to secure the parents,
through their children, the names of
all citizens of the state of North Car¬
olina who have left their respective
sections, and now reside In other
states.

Be it further resolved. That the1
dally and weekly press be and are
hereby requested to furnish the nam¬
es of such Residents of the state as
may be found on their flit of sulH
scribers to the Hon. J. Y. Joyner,
superintendent of. public Instruction,
Raleigh, N. C^ and that the superin¬

tendents of county and" city schools
of the state also forward all names
received to said superintendent pub-

. lie instruction, Hon. J. Y. Joyner,
at Raleigh, N. "C.

Be it further resolved. That a copy
of these resolutions be forwarded to:
"Mr. Mai-k W. Potter, Chairman C. C.
& O., By., 24 Braod street. N. Y. Mr.
L. E. JohnBon, president N. & W. Ry,
Roanoke, Va.; Mr. Geo. W. Stevens,
president C. It O- Ry, Richmond, Vs.;
Mr; w. W- 'Flaley. 'president South¬
ern Ry., Washington. D. C.; Mr. UlS
ban H. Broughton, president Virgin-
Ian .Ry., New York city; Mr. T. L.
Emerson,' president A. C- L. Ry.. Wil¬
mington. N.- Cf Mr. M. H. Smith,
president L. A N..Ry., Louisville, Ky.
Mr. N. S. Moldrum, president S. A.
iJ'Ry., 24 Broad street. New York;
Mr.' J. W. Thomas, Jr., Pros. N. C.
&. St. L. Ry, Nashville,' Tenn.; Mr.
A R. Lawion, vibe president Central
of G% & Fla. Ry.. Richmond; Ya.;
Mr. F. J. Llseman, president Oa. &
Fla. Ry. 30 Broad St.. N. T.; Mr. W.
"D. Roberts, asalstsnt Industrial agt.
C. C. & O.. Ry., Johnson City, Ten¬
nessee.

It
'best
* Carolina
4hat

of North
thereof.

Be it further resohved. That a copy
of these resolutions' be sent also to
the leading daily papers of North
Carolina with the request that the
the dally press print same, and that

"r, ¦?''
QlM ufc ram!

Stroo* ud «l»lw*rt ones; t\ J
Men whom highest hop® Inspires.

Men whom tremple self beneath them]
Men who m&ko their country wreathe]

Worthy of their sires!
Men who never shame their mothers,
Men who never fall theft brother?,
True, however false are others,
ft / Give us men! [' v

* Give via men!
Men who, when the tempest gat here
Grasp the standard or theirfather

In the thickest fight;
Men who strike for home and tar
Let the coward crtrii* and falter,

* God defend the rtghtt
True as truth, though lorn and lone

Tender, as the.brave are only;
Men who tread where salts hav

trod,
Mem tor County.Home.and God;|

Give us men! 1 say again.egaln-
Glve us suoh men!

Bishopjot Exeter.

WORTH WEIGHT
IN SOLD

lady Leaned JUn* CarM, Tht
Woeun's Took adb Km

riithmt»«Hf !¦ I*,tntnusiastic m us rraisc.

Mount Pleasant, Teim.."Cardui Is an
you claim for it, and more," writes Mrs.
M. E. Rail, of this place.
M! was a great sufferer for 2 yem* and

was very weak, but I learned abcut Caiw
dui, and decided to try it Now I am to
perfect health.
"My daughttr, when changing into

womanhood, got In Very bad health, II gave her Cardui and now she enjoys
good health.
"Cardui is worth its weight in gold. 1

recommend it for young and old."
Being composed'exclusively of harm¬

less vegetable ingredients, with a mild
| and gentle medicinal action, Cardui is

the best medicine for weak, sick girls
and women.

It has no harsh, powerful, ncar-pois-! onous action, like some of the strongi minerals 4nd drugs, but helps nature to
perform a cure in a natural easy way.
Try Cardui.
N. B.-WHU to.- Ladle*' AdrfcojT Dent. C

nooza Meoidnc Co.. Chattanooca. TVniu. fnrSInstructions, asl M-po*e book. Home Tr*~
! tor Women. fccnJ ui plain umootr. on rc«

Fish anil Oyster 'Industry
Now .that the general assembly Is

in session it should take up at once
the most Important matters requir¬
ing legislation* so mature dolibera-
tlon can be given to some measures
and laws absolutely necessary for the
good of the state, the conservation of
its resources and the encouragement
of Industries and Enterprises that
need fostering. Among these Is
the 'flsh And oyster industry, now-

j languishing If not actually having
lOBt ground for lack of really effec¬
tive legislation upon that matter in
the past. Certainly, all the natural
resources of the state need encour¬
agement and fostering and one of
these is the great flsh and oyster in¬
terests, worth millions of dollars to
the state and which has In its im¬
measurable possibilities.
There Is an Immense demand all

over the country, as well as at home
for flsh, oysters and kindred natural

the restoration of the industry ana
the encouragement of its growth.-
Some snch me&auro wllj b* pre¬

sented to the general assembly of
North Carolina for action it Is
to be hoved the maUer will receive
careful consideration and that this
highly important resource !n the
bringing of money to the state may
not be passed over without due rec¬
ognition of its great importance. Par
ticularly, the state s oyster gronnOa
should be conserved and steps taken
to better the quality as well as h»-
crease the oyster yield. We do not
know to what extent poaching on the

Brooks, 8. L.
Blount, Mr. Jolm W.

Briscoe, Mr. J. B.
Cham. Huldah.
Little, W. A. r
Northern. Mr. Mont.
Mam Mr. R. L.
Russell, Ifr. Sidney.
Ross. M. C.
Smith, P. R.
White, Mr. John (2).
Williams, Mr. W. H. S.

Ladies.
Black, Mrs. Bstola. \
Cfall, Mrs. C. B.
Carryle, Mies Sallle.
Jones, Miss GUlty.
Lewln, Mnr. Wm.
Pea real!, Miss Nellie.
Ron, Miss Margaret.
Randolph," Mrs. Mattie. #4 r
Shines, Mrs. Ella.
Wolard, Mrs. CarlInc.
Woulard, Mies Oilvs.

dead letter office Jan. 23. if not*
dead letter office, Jan 16, 1911 if not
delivered before, in calling for the
above, pleaso say "advertised," giv¬
ing date of list.

HUGH RAUL,
Postmaster.

Eggs, per dozen
hw «wax .

Tallow V.
Chickens, grown each
Spring chickens
Ducks . .V

.30-35
s 16c-30c
20026c
400 Bu<

v 1.50
.'.1,50
. .l.sn
.1.50
.1.50

. .1.50

S. Beans f. . . . . i . .

Black Peas
Mixed Peas .. .. . ......

Speckled Peas
Wonderful Pqas .. ., ..

Black Peas . .

Clay Peas . . ....

B. E. Peas , . ...

Green salt hides
Green hides
Dry hldeo, lb
Wooll, free from burrs ?.
Wool, burry

. 6c
10012V

..10 CP 14c

..ISOtOc

.. 5O 10c

. 70 © 71»c

MwCardul, forrar trouble*!k?a£rtit*
fine doctor, aid I say God itea* Cardui
ind the people wbo make It.
"Brfore 1 te«* Cardui, I auflered with

ieaa£ troubles lor sixteen yean. I
would have to send lor (t doctor ererj
'uScrcd!0"1*1' "*doU h9w d"*,a'"',7 »

jarjsrffl
1

"From the first bottle, I began to ~-4md now 1 am well, caa do more work,can walk and go wher® I please and il
ioc't hurt me, and I owe it aU to CalduL"
Cardui help*, sick women beck to

.eoJIh. It has been doing this lor orer
..0 yean. It ia not a laxatire. or a heart

RIGGS HOUSE
- WASHINGTON, oi C.

The hotel "par excellence"
of the National Capital.
First-class hi all appoint

Opposite the U. S. Treas¬
ury; one hlock from the
White House. -* .. i*-.
An illustrated Guide to

Washington wfll be mailed,
free of charge, upon re¬

ceipt of two 2- cent stamp's
r'**S.

O. G. STAPLES,

«<«,», o.

feet* the beginner In a peculiar war-
While under Its Influence his www
of tine, Hoaud and distance are oblit¬
erated. A single minute may seem a
month, n child's voice sounds like the
rattle of a machine gun. and a little
finger may seem a mile long. Con¬
tinued use. It Is said, causae cataleptic
fits and eventually Idiocy or ravtng

Napoleon's Destruet^veneea.
Napoleon was destructive by char¬

acter and custom. He stuck his paper
knife into the costly chair* that were
provided for him everywhere~He wast¬
ed huge quantities of paper. When¬
ever he took up anything that was
frail or finely worked he was quite
certain to demolish It or damage It be¬
fore he put It down. He pulled up
{he choicest plants in the hothouses,
and when he could do it without being
spen he used to shoot Josephine's rare

One day the emperor shot out one of
the eyes of Massena. the duke of Ri-

*vell, but nothing- was said of it. Ber
thler took the blafoe for it, probably
because he was master of the hunt.
"Napoleon's Men and Methods."

Th~» Way to Find. Him.'
"My wife and I are going to spend *

few month*' with ber people at
Btttng-a Corners," Mkl the meek little
'ntka; "ondT waut jou ts> mall youi
paper to na>^
, "Tee," said the clerk. "West's youi
name?'
..Well-er-to make sura, 1 gnesa

'Srou'd better address tt, .'Mary.fttrong'i
Husband. Strong's Camera."-Cathoik
Standard and Times.
+ Money to Burn.
"Hear about old mtar PodderahucksT

Re went ter th' city an* come hack
with money to burn."
"Ye float sayr

f -Yep. Bought a thousand dollars'

Then air the alck

BALANCE.

^ Old Diokenee 4W kla muckraking
a lantirtf. "¦» .

.
" ''

. *_\VUe~te the man who learnt a lea-
con from curb failure.

Bone men loo* upon a highball
aa an antidote for low eplrlta.

. . -
'

The man who boaata of hla wla-
dom i> aura to aaa the reflection of
a fool every time he happena to
look la a mirror.

Ife

ttou u to tickets. stateroom m
Uons. etc, a DpiJ by phone, wtr* o

tar to.

0*0. a. HonsoN, o«'i m
J. W. BROWN, JR.. Southern

.enger Agent. 169 Wain (treat.
JNO. B. KIMBKRLT, ud IIC

CHAMBERUV. Old Point, Va.

, V Hares Two Lim
"Neither my slater nor m

might t, living today. If It hat
baa» tor" Dr. Kiri*'« New Dlecol
wrltaa A. D. McDonald, ol Fay
rllla. tr a. R, F. D. No. 8. "to
both had frlght/al ooagbe tha
other remedy could help. w(
told nr alater had" oonaumj
She waa" very »aalc aad had l
sweats hut' your wonderful mad
completely pared ua both. It'i
beat I ever need or heard of."
.ore lunga, cougta. col da, be
rhage, lagrlppe, asthma. bay I
croup, Whooplac cough,.art
cblal troubles,.Ita supremo
tattle tree. 60c and 11.00. Qui
teel by Dr. Hardy's Drug store.

Solrea a Deep Mystery jji
"I want to thank you from

bottom of raj- heart," wrote t
Hader, of LewUharg, W. Va.
tha wonderful double benefit I
from Electric Bitten, In curlni
of Both -a severe eaae of ato
troublo and of rheumatism,
which 1 bad been an aimoat hel
sufferer for ten raan. It suit*
case aa tkoagh made iaat for
Tat dyspepsia. Indigestion. Jau
sad to rid the system of kidney
«m that cause rheumatism. Bk
Bitters has no equal. Try I
Crerr bottle ia guaraateed to
tT. Omly 60c at U. Hardy's
Store

_

WASHINGTON'S
GREATEST STORE

jiji

That You Have E1

TWO GREAT BIG SPECIALS A« LONG AS THEY LAST! COME EARL


